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1. Country and Sector Background

The March 31, 2000 updated version (Progress Report) of the IDA Country

Assistance Strategy (CAS) for Zimbabwe identifies AIDS as one of three

crises -- a macroeconomic crisis, a social crisis and an AIDS crisis --
facing Zimbabwe today. The CAS places a high priority on promoting

cross-sectoral interventions to reduce HIV prevalence rates and reverse

the increases in child and adult mortality and morbidity. Preparation of

an AIDS project is identified by the CAS as a priority under all economic

scenarios for lending to Zimbabwe. After independence in 1980, the

Government made great strides in improving access to social services and

by the end of the 1980's was at the forefront on the continent in terms of

overall access to health and education. By 1995, 82% of the population had

access to health services; child immunization (DPT) coverage was 80% and

infant mortality rate had dropped to 55/1000. In education, enrollment at

primary level was 119% while secondary enrollment stood at 45% and adult

illiteracy had dropped to 15%. All these levels were well above the

average for Sub-Sahara Africa.Zimbabwe's economic performance in the past

decade has been poor. In fact, for the past two years, the country has

been in an economic crisis with falling output, exports, and increasing

poverty. This situation has increased vulnerability to HIV/AIDS. Poverty

and AIDS tend to reinforce each other: increasing HIV/AIDS prevalence

exacerbates poverty at the community and household level as household

heads become too weak to work and deplete family incomes and savings on

treatment while the decline in economic growth creates conditions that

increase the spread of the infection as adults and children turn to
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desperate actions such as prostitution and street life in the absence of

jobs. The poor economic performance has also led to decreased spending on

the social sectors, just at the time when the services are most needed.

Overall, the AIDS epidemic has had a devastating impact on Zimbabwe's

social and economic development leading to reversal of many gains made in

the 1980's including in indicators such as life expectancy and infant and

child mortality rates.The HIV/AIDS Epidemic in Zimbabwe. Zimbabwe's HIV

prevalence rate is extremely high. The adult prevalence rate in the

general population is estimated between 25% and 30%. Prevalence rates of

40% and over are not uncommon in many rural and urban areas of the

country. Among patients suffering from sexually transmitted diseases

(STDs), rates of over 70% have been measured. Prevalence rates peak in

the 25-35 years age group. In the 15-19 years age group, HIV prevalence

rates among girls are 4-5 times higher than among boys. Even under

conservative estimates, the number of cumulative AIDS deaths will rise to

1.3 million by 2005. AIDS mortality is having major demographic impacts

on the population. According to the National AIDS Council (NAC), infant

mortality is now 72% higher than it would have been without HIV. By 2005

over 60% of child mortality is expected to be AIDS related. Life

expectancy is projected to decrease from around 62 years in the early

1990s to 35 years or even lower by 2010.The National HIV/AIDS Strategy.

Zimbabwe has had an AIDS control program for the last 15 years. The

initial national response to HIV/AIDS, led by the Government, was driven

by the health sector since the AIDS epidemic presented itself as a medical

problem. There was insufficient understanding of its potential

devastating effect on development in general. The Ministry of Health and

Child Welfare established the National AIDS Prevention and Control Program

in 1987. The program coordinated and provided technical guidance to the

various actors in the prevention and control of HIV/AIDS/STDs.

Interventions included prevention of HIV infection, care of those with

AIDS and strengthening of capacity of health workers and the health care

delivery system. As the impact of the epidemic has spread across all

sectors, it has been recognized that there is a need for a multi-sectoral

approach to fighting the epidemic. A comprehensive situation analysis

conducted through a broad consultative process resulted in the development

and adoption of the multi-sectoral Strategic Framework for a National

Response to HIV/AIDS (2000-2004). The framework is already under

implementation and has the highest level political support in the

country. A central feature of the strategy is the establishment of the

National AIDS Council (NAC) through an Act of Parliament in December 1999,

to coordinate the implementation of the strategic framework. The NAC

reports to Parliament through the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare

(MOHCW). It has the mandate to coordinate all partners active in HIV/AIDS

programs including: government ministries, the private sector,

non-governmental organizations (NGOs), Community Based Organizations

(CBOs), churches, communities, persons living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs), the

media and international collaborating partners. Each agency/player is

expected to use its comparative advantage to confront the epidemic. The

strategic framework recognizes the broad economic and socio-cultural

determinants of the spread of HIV/AIDS epidemic. It identifies measures

for the prevention of HIV infection and transmission as well as for

mitigation of the impact of HIV/AIDS. The framework recognizes the need

for monitoring and evaluation that should be carried out through highly

consultative processes that will clarify objectives, indicators and

targets so that these are realistic and acceptable to implementers and
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stakeholders alike. Sector Issues To Be Addressed By The Project And

Strategic Choices. The Bank recognized the validity of the issues and

key lessons identified by the framework. The Zimbabwe Multi-sectoral AIDS

Project (ZMAP) buys into the framework and will flexibly support its

implementation by providing support at various levels: the National AIDS

Council, the public sector at national but especially at district level,

the private sector, and civil society, especially at community level

through CBOs and NGOs. By providing support at all these levels the

Project will also enhance the links between them, thus providing the

ground for the badly needed comprehensive approach. Support to the NAC is

needed to ensure a well coordinated response to the epidemic. Major

emphasis is put on district level and local initiatives since these are

thought to have the biggest possible impact. This is in line with the CAS

objective of ensuring that every effort is made to coordinate all the

various lending and non-lending components of the CAS in dealing with

cross-cutting issues such as AIDS, rural development, capacity building

and the reform of the central and local government.

2. Objectives

In collaboration with other partners, the project will help accelerate

implementation of the Zimbabwe HIV/AIDS Policy and the Strategic Framework

for a National Response to HIV/AIDS (2000 - 2004). It will support

scaling up and accelerating programs and strengthening institutions to

address prevention from infection; care of the infected, and mitigation of

the consequences of the epidemic. In this connection, capacity building

for the National AIDS Council will be a high priority given its central

coordinating role.

3. Rationale for Bank's Involvement

The Bank has been involved in efforts to deal with HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe

through the health sector over the past 10 years. It has supported two

projects, namely, the Family Health Project and the Sexually Transmitted

Infections Project and will apply lessons learned in the implementation of

these projects to the ZMAP. At the regional level, the Bank is playing a

key role in the re-orientation of the response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic

from a medical issue to a development one. The August 1999 launch in

Nairobi of the Bank's regional AIDS strategy, "Intensifying Action Against

HIV/AIDS in Africa," was well received by both Governments and the private

sector, as well as by bilateral and multilateral donors. Through the Bank'

s regional AIDS Campaign Team for Africa (ACTAfrica) and its collaboration

with UNAIDS, the Bank is well positioned to assist the Government of

Zimbabwe make use of available regional experiences and adapt them to the

Zimbabwe context. The Bank has also contributed significantly to financing

of communicable disease prevention in many other African countries and has

developed valuable global experience in supporting innovative projects

involving coordinated responses and partnerships with governments, donors,

NGOs and communities. The Bank through its macro-level dialogue with the

country is in a position to assist the Borrower in mainstreaming a

multi-sectoral approach for dealing with HIV/AIDS within the framework of

the country's overall development strategy. Funding requirements for

dealing with the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Zimbabwe are large and cannot be

satisfied by resources generated internally and grant funds from donors.

The ZMAP will help to bridge the financing gap through an IDA credit whose

lending terms are highly concessional.
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4. Description

The project will provide support over a five-year period to scale up and

accelerate Zimbabwe's national response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic in

accordance with the priorities identified in the Strategic Framework for a

National Response to HIV/AIDS (2000-2004) in the following areas:n

Prevention, including social mobilization, information, education, and

communication (IEC) for specific target groups, condom promotion,

voluntary counseling and testing (VCT); participatory approaches to

behavior change and ensuring a safe blood supply through improved

screening and blood transfusion;n Care, support and treatment, including

the treatment of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and opportunistic

infections such as tuberculosis (TB), training of health workers, clinical

management of HIV/AIDS-related conditions, and support to home and

community-based care and support activities; n Research, including

baseline surveys of epidemiology, knowledge and behavior, and analysis for

the design and implementation of cost-effective interventions; n The

establishment of sound monitoring and evaluation systems for: (i) program

implementing agencies to monitor performance indicators for each component

of their programs; and (ii) improved HIV sentinel surveillance to monitor

the epidemic;n Capacity building for program coordination, resource

management, and implementation at all levels; and,n Mitigation of the

Social economic impact of HIV/AIDS including community and NGO initiatives

for improving welfare and income generation for vulnerable affected groups

such as orphans, people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs), female headed

households and the poorest. The project will consist of three components:

(a) Civil Society Fund. This component will expand and strengthen

HIV/AIDS activities to strengthen prevention, care, support and mitigation

of the social economic impact of HIV/AIDS by PLWHAs, non-governmental

organizations (NGOs), AIDS service organizations (ASOs), Community Based

Organizations (CBOs), the private sector, religious sector and communities.

(b) Public Multi-Sector Fund. This component will scale up and

strengthen prevention, care, support and mitigation of the social economic

impact of HIV/AIDS through programs undertaken by the public service

(ministries, local authorities and parastatals) for: (a) its own workers

as well as surrounding families and communities that they interact with in

the course of their day-to-day work, and (b) the public it serves through

its specific mandate.

(c) NAC Institutional Support. The project will support the NAC fulfil its

mandate, in particular through creating its secretariat and establishing

its presence at the provincial and district levels.

5. Financing

Total ( US$m)
GOVERNMENT 6

IBRD

IDA 54

Total Project Cost 60

6. Implementation

The NAC will be responsible for the overall implementation of the

project. A technical advisory committee will be created to provide

independent expert advice to NAC. The Civil Society Fund will be

implemented by various civil society groups including: NGOs, AIDS Service
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Organizations (ASOs), CBOs, the private sector, religious groups and

communities. The Public Multi-Sector Fund will be implemented by

Government ministries and agencies. The NAC will be responsible for

implementation of its own specific coordination activities. Progress in

implementation will be monitored through the following: (i) Formal

semi-annual program reviews involving all those implementing HIV/AIDS

programs, including the ZMAP project; (ii) regular progress and impact

reports to Parliament on the use of the HIV/AIDS levy and on the overall

program; (iii) quarterly meetings with the donors to report on progress,

lessons learned, and proposals for scaling up components that are

succeeding and the need to provide capacity building and other assistance

for programs that need improvement; and (iv) the publication of

information on monitoring and evaluation, including the results from the

program's social impact assessment. A Program Implementation Manual (PIM)

will delineate responsibilities and modalities for general management,

procurement activities, and financial management. A project launch

workshop will be held within one month of signing of the IDA credit

agreement. Representatives of agencies managing the implementation of the

different and of beneficiary groups and organizations of the project, will

participate in the workshop.

7. Sustainability

The sustainability of the project and the overall program will

largely depend on: the degree of ownership among the different

stakeholders at national, regional, and local levels; their implementation

capacity; their ability to organize specific sub-project activities; and,

the reliability of their access to funds. The process at the community

level will be demand-driven. Sustainability at that level will be

promoted by targeting priorities identified by the beneficiary population

group. In addition, the focus of some of the project activities on

training and capacity building will further enhance sustainability of

project interventions.

8. Lessons learned from past operations in the country/sector

Need for high level political support: The lack of high level political

involvement and leadership in the past stifled open discussion of the

HIV/AIDS problem and led to denial and stigmatization. Need to adopt a

suitable strategy: There is a high level of awareness of HIV/AIDS, but

this has not resulted in significant behavior change. Focus must

therefore, be given to strengthening behavior change and on reaching the

most vulnerable, with basic services of good quality and through community

based workers (NHS, 1997). Need for a multi-sectoral approach: Zimbabwe

is a good demonstration of the fact that the health sector alone is not

capable of winning the war against AIDS. There is need for a

multi-sectoral approach involving all the different players in the

population. Attempts to include other non-government sectors will not only

help increase coverage of HIV/AIDS-related activities but also widen the

scope of services to be provided. It will also address the fragmentation

that has characterized past programs. Support to the NAC to coordinate

the country's HIV/AIDS response will ensure that AIDS is addressed in a

multi-sectoral and coordinated and efficient manner. Importance of

Monitoring and Evaluation. Monitoring and evaluation of project

activities is important for assessing progress and impact of interventions

as well as identifying corrective measures in the course of

implementation. HIV/AIDS surveillance systems need to be strengthened for
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effective monitoring and evaluation of the trends of the HIV/AIDS epidemic
so as to identify areas that need to be tackled for the greatest impact.

HIV/AIDS link to economic conditions in the country. The economic crisis

is a major contributor to the deepening AIDS crisis. The problem will have

to be addressed through a macroeconomic adjustment program which will

increase public resources to social sectors and promote growth. At

project level, the ZMAP will contribute to resolving the impact of

macro-economic deterioration by earmarking funds for HIV/AIDS.

9. Program of Targeted Intervention (PTI) N

10. Environment Aspects (including any public consultation)

Issues Environmental Category: C (Not Required). It is

expected that the program activities would not generate any adverse

environmental effects. Guidelines will be prepared for Zimbabwe as part

of the project implementation manual to ensure that environmental

considerations are taken into account in the selection and design of

project activities. The key environmental risk relates to inappropriate

handling, poor disposal methods and inadequate management of the disposal

sites for medical waste in urban and peri-urban areas where domestic and

medical waste are mixed, and where there is scavenging by some of the

destitute. This will be a general concern of the overall program.

Capacity to deal with this risk needs to be developed at the central,

district and municipal council levels. Implementing agencies including

NGOs, CBOs and community groups will need to be provided with training

through the HIV/AIDS programs. The project implementation manual will

include guidelines for a training program and mitigation measures. In

addition, the Africa Safeguard Policies Enhancement Team will ensure that

environmental assessment of urban environment and infrastructure projects

routinely cover this aspect so that coverage is broader than what is

provided in the projects supported under the ZMAP.

11. Contact Point:

Team Leader

Philip R. Gowers, AFC04

The World Bank

1818 H Street, NW

Washington D.C. 20433

Telephone: 255 22 211-6198

Fax: 255 22 211-3039

12. For information on other project related documents contact:

The InfoShop

The World Bank

1818 H Street, NW

Washington, D.C. 20433

Telephone: (202) 458-5454
Fax: (202) 522-1500

Web: http:// www.worldbank.org/infoshop

Note: This is information on an evolving project. Certain components may

not be necessarily included in the final project.

This PID processed during the week ending December 1, 2000.
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